Two multidrug resistant strains of Streptococcus pneumoniae -SV35-T23 (capsular type 23F) and SV36-T3 (capsular type 3) were recovered from the nasopharynx of two adult patients during an outbreak of pneumococcal disease in a New York hospital in 1996. Both strains belonged to the pandemic lineage PMEN1 but they differed strikingly in virulence when tested in the mouse model of IP infection: as few as 1000 CFU of SV36 killed all mice within 24 hours after inoculation while SV35-T23 was avirulent. Whole genome sequencing (WGS) of the two isolates was performed (i) to test if these two isolates belonging to the same clonal type and recovered from an identical epidemiological scenario only differed in their capsular genes? and (ii) to test if the vast difference in virulence between the strains was mostly -or exclusively -due to the type III capsule. WGS demonstrated extensive differences between the two isolates including over 2500 single nucleotide polymorphisms in core genes and also differences in 36 genetic determinants: 25 of which were unique to SV35-T23 and 11 unique to strain SV36-T3. Nineteen of these differences were capsular genes and 9 bacteriocin genes. Using genetic transformation in the laboratory, the capsular region of SV35-T23 was replaced by the type 3 capsular genes from SV36-T3 to generate the recombinant SV35-T3* which was as virulent as the parental strain SV36-T3* in the murine model and the type 3 capsule was the major virulence factor in the chinchilla model as well. On the other hand, a careful comparison of strains SV36-T3 and the laboratory constructed SV35-T3* in the chinchilla model suggested that some additional determinants present in SV36 but not in the laboratory recombinant may also contribute to the progression of middle ear disease. The nature of this determinants remains to be identified.
Introduction
Streptococcus pneumoniae is a naturally transformable gram positive bacterium that is normally found in the human nasopharynx and its contiguous anatomic structures [1, 2] . A recent study in European Day Care Centers reported that over 95% of children were colonized by pneumococci at least once during the study [3] and in developed and developing countries alike, virtually every child becomes a nasopharyngeal carrier of S. pneumoniae during the first year of life [4] . Although S. pneumoniae commensally colonizes healthy children and adults, it has also remained an opportunistic pathogen even after the introduction of antibiotics into the environment and S. pneumoniae infections are associated with over 1 million deaths worldwide on an annual basis, mostly in children under the age of 5 who develop invasive sepsis and meningitis [5] . Pneumococcus has also remained a leading cause of community acquired pneumonia among the elderly and immune-compromised in Europe and the USA, and it accounts for approximately 30% of all hospitalized cases of community pneumonia which has a case fatality rate of 10-30% [6, 7] .
Most of the disease burden associated with the pneumococcus results from mucosal infections such as sinusitis and otitis media (OM) [4] . OM is responsible for approximately 5 billion dollars a year in health care costs in the United States [8] and is the number one disease for which children visit a physician, receive antibiotic therapy and undergo surgery with a general anesthetic in the USA [9] . Pneumococcus is the most frequent organism isolated from OM effusions both acute and chronic [8] [9] [10] .
Studies in animal models have identified numerous components of S. pneumoniae that contribute to the virulence of this pathogen (for review see [11] ). The most important of these virulence factors is the capsular polysaccharide which protects the bacteria against the host immune system. Strains of S. pneumoniae are capable of producing as many as 93 capsular polysaccharides of different chemical structure [12, 13] and a retrospective meta-analysis has identified the capsular polysaccharide of pneumococcus as a major and independent determinant of human invasive pneumococcal disease [14] . When human isolates of S. pneumoniae were tested in mouse models a strong association was found between capsular type and virulence [15] .
An important feature of S. pneumoniae is its ability to undergo genetic transformation by taking up and recombining with homologous and/or heterologous DNA molecules and thus acquire genetic traits that enable the bacteria to survive and cope with such powerful selective pressures as antibiotics and vaccines. The importance of this genetic mechanism for the evolution of S. pneumoniae in the in vivo environment has been documented by the whole genome sequencing of S. pneumoniae isolates belonging to the PMEN1 clone, one of the major multidrug resistant lineages that spread extensively through the globe [16] . Multiple genetic exchanges have also been demonstrated in a recent study of a polyclonal infection in a pediatric patient and these multiple gene acquisition events may have contributed to the prolonged course of disease [17] . It is most likely that such genetic events take place in the ecological reservoir of S. pneumoniae -the human nasopharynx -which was shown to be inhabited by multiple clonal types of pneumococci [18] .
Recombinational events that lead to the acquisition of a new capsular type are of particular importance since they can profoundly alter the virulence potential of the bacteria and in the study described here we report on the analysis of such an in vivo capsular switch event which was identified during an outbreak investigation of pneumococcal disease at a health care facility in New York [19, 20] . All S. pneumoniae isolates -including the two strains analyzed here -were recovered from various body sites of patients during the outbreak investigation [20] and molecular typing indicated that they all belonged to the multidrug resistant PMEN1 clone of S. pneumoniae which most frequently produces a capsular 23F polysaccharide. On the other hand, a few of the PMEN1 isolates expressed capsular type 3 which is rare in this pneumococcal lineage. Comparison of one of these type 3 isolates SV36-T3 with one of the 23F strains SV35-T23 in the mouse model of intra-peritoneal infection showed that the capsular type 3 isolate was highly virulent: as few as 1000 colony forming units (CFU) of the bacteria were able to kill all experimental animals within less than a day. In contrast, the isolate with the 23F capsule was virtually avirulent [21] .
In the study described here, we used whole genome sequencing in order to compare in more detail the genetic makeup of isolates SV35-T23 and SV36-T3 and also to identify the primary genetic determinant(s) responsible for the very large increase in the virulence potential of the capsular type 3 isolate.
Materials and Methods

Ethics statement
All animal experiments were conducted with either the approval of the Allegheny Singer Research Institute (ASRI) or the Rockefeller University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC).
Culture of bacterial strains
The PMEN1 clinical S. pneumoniae strains SV35-T23 (capsular type 23) and SV36-T3 (capsular type 3), and the laboratoryconstructed strains SV35-T3* and SV36-T3* were all cultured in either Columbia broth and Columbia agar or Todd Hewitt broth (THB) and Todd Hewitt agar at 37uC with 5% carbon dioxide supplementation. Antibiotics were added as appropriate. All broth cultures were incubated without shaking.
Whole genome sequencing of the two clinical isolates: SV35-T23 and SV36-T3
We performed high coverage (.256) 454-based whole genome sequence (WGS) analysis of the strains using the FLX-Titanium platform, and the contig data was deposited at GenBank under accession numbers ADNN for SV35-T23 and ADNO for SV36-T3 [22] . Detailed comparative genomic analyses was performed using MAUVE [17, 23] and DEP3 [24, 25] . Whole genome sequences of SV35-T23 and SV36-T3 were aligned against reference sequence ATCC700669 using MAUVE [23] . Locations from this alignment matching the 11 neighbor groups were visualized in CIRCOS [26] .
Capsule switch methods
Construction of strain SV35-T3*. Expressing a type III capsule -involved a two-step procedure.
Step 1 was the introduction of a spectinomycin resistance marker into the capsular region of SV36-T3. In order to ''equip'' strain SV36-T3 with a selectable marker in the capsule region, the transposon (SV36-T3_312) from the SV36-T3 capsule region and approximately 1500 bases upstream and downstream were amplified by PCR using primers 12921/12922 (Table S1 ). This PCR product was then ligated into the plasmid pGem-T Easy and transformed by electroporation into Top 10 E. coli. Transformants were selected on LB agar impregnated with ampicillin (100 mg/ml) after overnight incubation at 37uC. Transformants were used for preparation of mini plasmids which were tested by PCR for the correct insertion using primers 12921/12922. Inverse PCR was done on the plasmid (pGem-T tnp1) using primers 12956/12957 to create an open plasmid with restriction sites in the middle of the transposon. These primers were designed to have Xma I and Bam HI restriction sites in their 59 termini, respectively, to facilitate cloning. The PCR yielded a linearized plasmid with restriction sites on each end. A spectinomycin resistance cassette was amplified from plasmid pR412 (a gift from Donald Morrison) using the primers 13021/13022. Plamid pR412 also contains the restriction sites Xma I and Bam HI. Both of these PCR products were cut with their respective restriction enzymes to generate sticky ends. They were then ligated together and transformed into Top 10 E. coli by electroporation. Transformants were selected on LB spectinomycin (100 mg/ml) plates. The resulting plasmid, pGem-T_ tnp1_Spec, was confirmed by PCR using primers12921/12922 and 13021/13022. This plasmid which has the spectinomycin cassette in the middle of the transposon was then linearized by digestion with Sac I. The linearized plasmid was next transformed into S. pneumoniae SV36-T3 as follows. Cultures were grown to OD 600 = 0.05 followed by mixing 2 mL of the culture with 100 mL bovine serum albumin (4%), 10 mL CaCl 2 (1%), 10 mL competence stimulating peptide 2 (20 mg/ml) (a gift of Donald Morrison), and 2 mg linearized transforming DNA. This mixture was incubated at 37uC, 5% CO 2 , for 1 hr. After incubation, 4 layer plates were made out of the transformation as follows: the first layer was composed of 3 mL of Columbia agar; the second layer was composed of 2 mL Columbia agar plus 1 mL of the transformation mixture; the third layer was composed of 3 mL Columbia agar; and the fourth layer was composed of 3 mL of Columbia agar+spectinomycin (400 mg/ml)2final concentration = 100 mg/ml for the entire plate). Plates were incubated overnight at 37uC with 5% CO 2 . Transformants were grown up in Columbia broth supplemented with spectinomycin (100 mg/ml), and were confirmed by PCR using primers 12921/12922 and 13021/13022.
Step 2 was the construction of SV35-T3* by genetic transformation.From the SV36-T3_tnp1_Spec construct -named SV36-T3* -the capsule region containing the spectinomycin cassette as well as 4000 bases up and downstream of the capsule region, (sequences which are identical in strain SV35-23), were amplified by PCR using primers 13044/13045 and this PCR product was then used to transform competent cells of SV35-T23. The SV35-T3* transformants were selected on plates containing spectinomycin. Included at the 39 end of the 22 kb amplimer are genes/pseudogenes which are sometimes considered part of the type 3 capsule and sometimes not (these include: glucose 1-phosphate uridylyltransferase (galU), phosphoglucomutase (pgm), and a partial coding sequence (white in the schematic of SV36-T3 and SV35-T3* in Figure 1 ). The galU and pgm genes encode enzymatic functions used in the production of the type 3 capsule, but are not essential since there exist core cellular genes in the pneumococcus that encode the same functions.
The serotype of the recombinant strain SV35-T3* was confirmed by the Quellung reaction, by its mucoid colony appearance characteristic of the type 3 capsule, and by diagnostic PCR amplifications using primers 13106/13107, 13108/13109, 13110/13111, 13112/13113, 13114/13115, 13116/13117 ( Figure 2 ).
Murine Intraperitoneal Infection Model. Groups of 8-week-old female CD1 outbred mice were obtained from the Charles River Laboratories (Wilmington, MA). During the experimental period all mice were monitored on a daily basis for survival. An intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection of 75 ml of a xylazine and ketamine mixture was used to anesthetize the animals. CFU numbers inoculated into the mice were confirmed by colony count of serial dilutions on TSA plates supplemented with 6% sheep's blood (and 5 mg/ml gentamycin when appropriate). Mice surviving the infections for 7 days after the i.p. inoculation were euthanized by injection of 100 ml pentobarbital sodium (Nembutal) into the peritoneal space. Mice were given food and water ad libitum. Groups of mice (5 for each bacterial inoculum and bacterial concentration) were injected intraperitoneally with 500 ml of inoculum containing 10 3 CFU (strains SV36-T3, SV35-T23 and the two strains carrying the spectinomycin resistance marker: SV36-T3* and SV35-T3*). The rate of survival Figure 1 . Annotation of the capsular biosynthetic gene regions of SV35-T23 and SV36-T3. Whole genome sequencing using the 454 Life Sciences Titanium platform was followed by automated annotation and manual curation of all gene possession differences between SV35-T23 and SV36-T3 (gray: pseudogenes, blue: orthologous genes, yellow: unique genes, black: flanking genes; green: spectinomycin resistance cassette; white: genes present in both genomes and functional in at least one). These data were used to identify and characterize the type 23 and type 3 capsular biosynthetic genes, as well as to identify the contiguous regions of identity between the two strains. The panel shows a diagram of the capsular switch strategy highlighting the movement of the SV36-T3 capsular region containing the inserted spectinomycin-resistance cassette into the SV35-T23 where it replaces the type 23 capsule genes. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0047983.g001 of the animals was evaluated at various time points (days 1, 2, 3, etc.) after inoculation. In addition, because there was no mortality associated with the SV35-T23 strain, an additional experiment was run using 10 7 CFU of this strain. Chinchilla model of otitis media. All chinchilla experiments were conducted with the approval of the Allegheny Singer Research Institute (ASRI) Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC). Research grade young adult chinchillas (Chinchilla laniger) weighing 400-600 gm (McClenahan Chinchilla Ranch, New Wilmington, PA) were obtained free of middle-ear disease as determined by otoscopy. After a protocol-directed period of environmental acclimation, induction of anesthesia was attained on day 0 by intramuscular injection of 0.1 mL of a solution of ketamine hydrochloride 100 mg/mL, xylazine hydrochloride 30 mg/mL and acepromazine 5 mg/mL. After anesthesia was confirmed (abolishment of the eye-blink reflex), 0.1 mL of bacterial cultures containing 100 CFU was injected bilaterally into the tympanic bullae using a 0.5 in, 27-gauge needle attached to a 1 mL syringe. All cultures were titered by plate dilution following inoculation and were within 25% of the target CFU numbers. Each of the four pneumococcal strains -SV35-T23, SV36-T3 and SV36-T3* and SV35-T3* (strains carrying a spectinomycin resistance marker) -were used to infect cohorts of at least 9 chinchillas. A multi-parameter scoring system based on signs of local and systemic disease [27, 28] was applied to each chinchilla on a daily basis for ten days to assess the status of the tympanic membrane and the progression and degree of otoscopic and systemic disease induced by the various pneumococcal strains. All clinical evaluations were performed by a board-certified otolaryngologist who was blinded with respect to the strains used to inoculate the animal. Moribund animals were sacrificed in accordance with the IACUC protocol. Once an animal reached this state, evaluation ceased, as moribundity was considered an end point.
Results and Discussion
Between the end of December 1995 and January 1996, five individuals residing in the AIDS care unit of the long-term care facility of St. Vincent's Hospital, New York developed S. pneumoniae disease -pneumonia and/or bacteremia and two patients with bacteremic disease died. Investigation of the outbreak identified the S. pneumoniae strain responsible and sputum samples showed that the strain had also colonized other residents of the AIDS care unit. The strain was resistant to multiple drugs including penicillin, cefotaxim, erythromycin, tetracycline, rifampin and trimethoprimsulfa-methoxezole and application of molecular typing (PFGE) indicated that the strain involved belonged to the pandemic clone PMEN1 [19, 20] . While most isolates expressed capsular polysaccharide 23F -characteristic of this S. pneumoniae lineage -a few of the isolates -including SV36 -produced a type 3 capsule instead. Nevertheless, both capsular type 23F and type 3 strains showed a common sequence type MLST 81, identical PFGE profile and identical restriction pattern of the PBP1A, 2x and 2B genes [21] .
The identical clonal type of SV35-T23 and SV36-T3 and the epidemiological scenario from which they were recovered suggested that they represented a case of an in vivo capsular switch in which a representative of the penicillin resistant PMEN-lineage -SV35-T23 -has replaced its capsular gene complex 23F -typical of this lineage -by determinants of the capsular polysaccharide 3, thus generating the in vivo transformant SV36-T3 which may only differ from strain SV35-T23 in its different capsular gene complex. While the nature of the in vivo donor of the type 3 capsular genes remains unknown, the consequence of these genetic events for the virulence potential of this strain was profound: as many as 10 7 CFU of SV35-T23 allowed survival for over 7 days of all mice intraperitoneally inoculated with this strain. In contrast as few as 10 3 CFU of strain SV36-T3 killed all experimental animals within 24 hours.
The purpose of experiments described in this communication was two-fold: (i) to compare the genetic makeup of the two PMEN1 strains -SV35-T23 and SV36-T3 -with higher resolution and (ii) to test whether or not the enormous difference between the virulence of the two strains was due exclusively to the difference between capsular types.
In order to test this, we performed whole genome sequencing of the two isolates with a 454-based whole genome sequence (WGS) analysis using the FLX-Titanium platform.
Genetic differences between strains SV35-T23 and SV36-T3
Detailed comparative genomic analyses demonstrated that, although highly related the two strains SV35-T23 and SV36-T3 did vary at multiple loci both in terms of their possession of Figure 2 . PCR confirmation of capsule-switch in SV35-T23 producing SV35-T3. Six sets of primers (with one exception) were designed from the SV36-T3 genome to produce products that had small overlaps with the adjacent amplimers to ensure complete coverage of the entire capsular region. Diagnostic amplifications were done with each of the primer sets for each of the three pneumococcal strains: SV35Type3 spec (SV35-T3) (a), SV35-T23 (b), and SV36-T3 (c) from left to right. Primer pair #1 included a reverse primer in the spectinomycin resistance cassette explaining the missing SV36-T3 genomic DNA band. Primer pair #2 shows the presence of the spectinomycin resistance cassette in SV35-T3 which produces a larger band relative to SV36-T3. The SV35-T23 genomic DNA also produces a product, larger in size than the type 3 strains, because of homology between the capsular regions and the fact that the type 23 capsule region includes many more genes and is therefore larger. Primer pairs #3-6 show type 3 capsular DNA bands in the recombinant SV35-T3 strain that are identical in size to the SV36-T3 parental strain and which are absent in the SV35-T23 (type 23 capsule) genomic DNA. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0047983.g002
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We identified eleven ''neighbor groups'': contiguous genomic regions, which differed between SV35-T23 and SV36-T3 and these genomic regions are represented by the arches in Figure 3 . Each arch in Figure 3 identifies the location of a single neighbor group and has scales that correspond to the size of the neighbor group. Colors are arbitrary and used only to differentiate between locations.
The eleven groups are composed of approximately 158 kilobases of sequence (Kb) in SV35-T23 and approximately 135 Kb in SV36-T3. They contained a total of about 2500 single nucleotide polymorphisms -indicating that the two strains that were both members of the same PMEN1 clone and were recovered from the same outbreak nevertheless had significant Figure 3 . Visualization of neighbor groups between strains SV35-T23 and SV36-T3 using the CIRCOS representation tool. Each one of the 11 arches represents a neighboring group, the numbering around the circle indicates the position on the chromosome, and the width of the arch correlates to the size of the variant region. '*'mark the four regions that contain genic differences in addition to allelic differences. Regions are named relative to a coding sequence of interest, and abbreviations are as follows: restriction modification system (RM), cell wall associated protein (CWAP), phosphotransferase system (PTS), and bacteriocin locus (BLP). doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0047983.g003
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Seven of the eleven neighbor groups consisted of allelic forms of genes which are core for the two strains. Four of the eleven neighbor groups contained 36 genetic determinants that were unique to the two strains, i.e., they were present in only one of the strains (these non-core regions are marked with '*' in Figure 3 ). Twenty five of these genes are unique to SV35-T23 and include 15 genes that encode the biosynthesis of the type 23F polysaccharide, 5 genes of phosphotransferase system and 5 additional determinants that include bacteriocin genes.
In the case of SV36-T3, the 11 unique determinants include four genes that encode the biosynthesis of the capsular type 3 polysaccharide, determinants of an integrase domain and some bacteriocin loci (see Tables 1, 2, 3) .
Determinants of virulence in strains SV35-T23 and SV36-T3
Given these differences between SV35-T23 and SV36-T3, identification of determinants responsible for the superior virulence of strain SV36-T3 required additional experiments that involved construction of strain SV35-T3*: an SV35 recombinant that carried the type 3 capsular genes from strain SV36-T3.
The WT strains SV35-T23 and SV36-T3 along with strains SV36-T3*and SV35-T3* (both of which contained a spectinomycin resistance marker used in the construction of the type 3 transformants) were next evaluated for virulence using two different animal models: the murine intraperitoneal infection model and an adaptation of the chinchilla model of otitis media [27, 28] .
Evaluation of virulence using the murine intraperitoneal model
The four strains tested in the mouse intraperitoneal model showed striking differences in their virulence which was related to the type of the capsular polysaccharide produced by the bacteria. Strains SV36-T3, SV36-T3* and SV35-T3* -each expressing a type 3 capsular polysaccharide -produced virtually superimposable survival curves: using 10 3 CFU per animal for the i.p. injection, each one of these three strains killed 73 to 80% of animals two days after inoculation and all mice were killed three days after inoculation. In contrast, strain SV35-T23 expressing capsular polysaccharide 23F caused no lethal infection when injected into the animals at concentrations as high as 10 7 CFU per animal even after seven days post inoculation (Figure 4) .
Evaluation of virulence using a chinchilla model
Otitis media (OM) caused by pneumococcal infections is one of the most frequent afflictions but it rarely develops into systemic Table 3 . Subset of genes in SV35-T3 taken from genes unique to the parental strains as well as the antibiotic-resistance marker used to generate the strain. Figure 5 . Phenotypic variation caused by a capsular switch from type 23 to type 3. Scatter plots illustrating differences in mortality and the outcome of otologic disease for animals infected with WT strainsSV35-T23 (blue symbols) and SV36-T3 (green symbols) and recombinant strains SV35-T3* (red symbols) and SV36-T3*(purple symbols) strains. Parameters are -as defined in disease and/or fatality in humans. A chinchilla model developed by Giebink and Quie [29] for the study of various features of pneumococcal infections causing middle ear disease provided important information concerning the modality of growth of bacterial strains in this anatomic space [30] [31] [32] and also about the mechanism of inflammation induced by the bacteria [33, 34] . More recently this model was modified and adapted to follow development of different degrees of otologic and systemic disease in the animals which could even lead to mortality. This version of the chinchilla model was used recently to compare the ''pathogenic potential'' of S. pneumoniae and H. influenzae clinical isolates [27, 28] . In spite of the fact that this model -unlike human otitis media -produces a fatal disease, we tested the SV35-T23 and SV36-T3 strains in this OM model since it provides a higher resolution in the rate of otologic and systemic disease, thus, possibly providing information on genetic determinants other than the capsule that may also contribute to the pathogenic potential of the SV36-T3 strain. Using a transbullar procedure [27] four cohorts of at least nine young adult chinchillas each were inoculated bilaterally with wild type (WT) strains SV35-T23 and SV36-T3 as well as the in vitro generated recombinant strain SV35-T3* and the DNA donor strain SV36-T3*. The animals were evaluated daily for progression of systemic disease and each ear of each live animal was also evaluated daily for otologic (middle-ear) disease as well -rated on a severity scale of 0 to 4 with 0 being no disease and 4 representing a ruptured tympanic membrane ( Table 4 ) [28] . Animals that died, or became moribund and had to be sacrificed, were given a systemic severity score of 5 for all time points following death.
Data in Figure 5 show a comparison of the four strains -SV35-T23, SV35-T3*, SV36-T3 and SV36-T3* for the rate with which they acquired signs of systemic disease (morbid state) ( Figure 5A) ; their rates of developing otologic disease ( Figure 5B ) and the number of animals showing maximal otologic score ( Figure 5C ) -as defined in Table 4 .
In terms of reaching or surpassing a given otologic score, most animals inoculated with the three capsular type 3 strains have reached a score of $2. Specifically, 15 of the chinchillas inoculated with SV36-T3 had a maximal otologic score of 3 or more; 8 of the 10 chinchillas inoculated with SV36-T3* and 7 of the 9 animals that received the SV35-T3* inoculum also reached a score of 3 or 4. In contrast, only 5 of the 16 chinchillas inoculated with SV35-T23 reached an otologic score of 3 ( Figure 5C ).
The three groups of chinchillas that have received bacterial inocula expressing the type 3 capsule also showed close parallels in the days to onset of moderate or worse otologic disease which was reached rapidly within one or two days in these animals. This was in contrast to the case of the SV35-T23 inocula in which the days to onset of the otologic disease was spread between 2 to up to 6 or more days ( Figure 5B ).
All but one of the 16 animals inoculated with strain SV35-T23 survived while most animals inoculated with SV36-T3 died (13 of 15 animals or 86%). Mortality was also high among animals inoculated with SV36-T3* -i.e., bacteria expressing the type 3 capsule but also carrying the spectinomycin resistance marker: in this group 8 of the 10 animals (80%) died and 5 of the 9 animals (55%) inoculated with the recombinant strain SV35-T3* also died ( Figure 5A) .
Strains expressing the type 3 capsule showed superior virulence in both the mouse as well as the chinchilla model clearly identifying the capsule polysaccharide as the primary determinant of virulence.
Both capsule types 23F and 3 have been associated with high case fatality rates [35, 36] . In some studies, the type 3 capsule has Table 5 . Probability values for differences in pathogenicity measures between the WT and recombinant S. pneumoniae strains. been associated with a higher frequency of disease than any other serotype (including the 23F) [37] . Furthermore, the type 3 capsule is strongly associated with necrotizing pneumonia, as well as hemolytic uremic syndrome when compared to other serotypes [38, 39] . The type 3 is immediately distinguishable on blood agar plates where it forms larger colonies with a mucoid appearance. In order to evaluate the possible significance of the smaller differences observed between strains SV36-T3 and SV35-T3* (i.e., the two strains expressing the same type 3 capsular polysaccharide), statistical evaluation of data was also done ( Table 5) .
The mean systemic severity scores calculated for the cohorts of animals infected with SV35-T3* and SV36-T3 for day 1 were 0.39 and 1.05 respectively. The mean severity scores for the same cohorts on day 2 were 2.28 and 3.22 respectively, i.e., the average severity score for the SV35-T3* infected animals were nearly a full point lower than the score obtained for SV36-T3 cohort. The difference in local middle ear disease (as determined by otoscopy) was statistically significant with a p value of 0.0387 on day 1 and 0.0031 on day 2 -computed using the Mann-Whitney (Wilcoxon) test. However, there was no statistical significance between the two strains with respect to other parameters (e.g., maximal otologic scores, rapidity of ear fluid development).
These data raise the interesting possibility that some as yet unidentified factors in addition to the capsular type 3 may also contribute to the capacity of these strains to cause OM disease in the chinchilla model. Confirmation of this observation and identification of the hypothetical determinants will require additional studies. The effect of genetic background on the virulence potential of capsular type 3 transformants generated in the laboratory has been described in several S. pneumoniae isolates [40] . 
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